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AN ACT

SB 1233

Providing for the regulation of structuresetbacksin bluff recessionhazard
areasthroughoutthe Commonwealthto limit propertydamageandshore-
line erosion recession, imposing duties and conferring powers on the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand municipalities, providing for
penaltiesandenforcement.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Bluff Recession

andSetbackAct.”
Section2. Purposeand policy.

The policy andpurposeof this act is to:
(1) Encourageplanningand developmentin bluff areaswhich is

consistentwith soundland usepractices.
(2) Protectpeopleand propertyin bluff areasfrom the dangers

anddamageassociatedwith the inevitablerecessionof bluffs.
(3) Preventand eliminateurban and rural blight which results

from thedamagesof bluff erosionandrecession.
(4) Minimize the expenditureof public and private funds for

shorelineprotectionand bluff stabilizationstructuresandactivities.
(5) Authorize a comprehensiveand coordinatedprogram to

regulate developmentactivities through the use of setback ordi-
nancesin bluff recessionhazard areas, designed to preserveand
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restore the natural ecological systems,and to preventcontinuing
destructionof privatepropertyandstructures.

(6) Encouragelocal administration and managementof bluffs
consistentwith the Commonwealth’s duty as trustee of natural
resources,and the people’sconstitutionalright to the preservation
of the natural, scenic, aestheticand historic valuesof the environ-
ment.

Section 3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,

unless the context clearly indicates otherwise,the meaningsgiven to
them in this section:

“Bluff.” Any high bank or bold headlandwith a broad, precipi-
touscliff face, overlookinga lake.

“Bluff line.” The edgeor crestof the bluff.
“Bluff recession.” The loss of materialalongthe bluff facecaused

by the direct or indirect action by one or a combinationof ground-
water seepage,water currents, wind generatedwater waves or high
water levels.

“Bluff recessionhazardarea.” An areaor zonewherethe rateof
progressivebluff recessioncreatesa substantialthreat to the safetyor
stability of nearbyor future structuresor utility facilities.

“Bluff setbackordinanceandregulations.” Building codes,zoning
ordinances,subdivisionregulations,healthregulations,specialpurpose
ordinances,and other applicationsof the policepower, which provide
standardsfor the locationof structuresandfacilities in bluff recession
hazardareas.

“Department.” The Departmentof Environmental Resourcesof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Development”:
(1) The improvementof onelot or two or morecontiguouslots,

tractsor parcelsof landfor anypurposeinvolving:
(i) agroupof two or morebuildings; or
(ii) the division or allocation of land or space between or

amongtwo or more existing or prospectiveoccupantsby means
of, or for the purposeof streets,common areas, leaseholds,
condominiums,building groupsor otherfeatures.
(2) A subdivisionof land.

“Lake.” A body of fresh water covering at least 9,000 square
miles.

“Municipality.” A city, borough, town or township, or any
countyor othergovernmentalunit whenactingas an agentthereof,or
anycombinationthereofacting jointly.

“Person.” An individual, partnership,public or private associa-
tion or corporation, firm, trust estate,municipality, governmental
unit, public utility or any other legal entity whatsoeverwhich is
recognizedby law as the subjectof rights and duties. Wheneverused
in any section prescribingor imposinga penalty, the term “person”
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shall include the membersof a partnership, the officers, members,
servantsand agentsof an association,officers, agentsand servantsof
a corporation, but shall exclude any department,board, bureauor
agencyof the Commonwealth.

“Structure.” Any man-made object having an ascertainable
stationarylocation on or in land or water, whetheror not affixed to
the land.

“Structure life span.” The useful life of the structure considering
botheconomicand physicalfactors.

“Substantial improvement.” Any repair, reconstruction or
improvementof a structure,the cost of which equalsor exceeds50%
of the marketvalue of the structureeither:

(1) before theimprovementor repair is started;or
(2) if the structurehas been damaged,and is being restored,

before the damage occurred or any repairs, reconstructionsor
improvementsof a structureoccurring over a five-year period, the
aggregatecost of which equalsor exceeds50% of the marketvalue
of the structureeither:

(i) beforethe first improvementor repairis started;or
(ii) if the structurehasbeendamaged,and is being restored,

beforethedamageoccurred.
For the purposesof this definition “substantial improvement” is
consideredto occurwhenthe first alterationof anywall, ceiling, floor
or otherstructurepart of thebuilding commences,whetheror not that
alterationaffects the externaldimensionsof the structure. The term
doesnot, however,includeanyprojectfor improvementof astructure
to comply with existing Stateor local health,sanitaryor safety speci-
ficationswhich aresolely necessaryto assuresafe living conditions;or
any alterationsof a structure listed on the National Register of
Historic Placesor a Stateinventoryof historic places.
Section4. Designationof areaswith bluff recessionhazards.

(a) The departmentshall conduct studies necessaryto identify
areasin theCommonwealthsubjectto bluff recessionhazards.

(b) The departmentshall notify the chief executiveofficer of each
municipality which is tentatively identified as containingoneor more
areassubject to bluff recessionhazards.Each such municipality shall
be invited to submit within 60 days of notificationby the department
any technicaldata or commentson the proposedidentification of a
bluff recessionhazard. The departmentshall submit its report,
togetherwith the commentsof the affectedmunicipality, to the Envi-
ronmentalQuality Board.

(c) Following receipt of the department’sreport, and after public
notice andpublic hearings,the EnvironmentalQuality Board shall by
regulationidentify anddesignatethoseareasandmunicipalitiessubject
to bluff recessionhazards.
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Section5. Bluff setbackrequirements.
(a) In any areadesignatedas having a bluff recessionhazard,no

personshall construct,install, or engagein substantialimprovementto
any structure,or any utility facility such as but not limited to water,
sewage, electric, gas, oil or telephonefacilities, in violation of the
bluff setbackrequirementsestablishedpursuantto thissection.

(b) The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall, by regulation, èstab-
lish minimum bluff setbackrequirementsfor bluff recessionhazard
areas. In setting such standards,the board shall consider the appli-
cablebluff recessionrates,the appropriatelife spanof various classes
of structures,and otherrelevantfactorsaffecting the public safetyand
bluff stability.

(c) The Environmental Quality Board shall adopt regulations
providing standardsand proceduresfor variancesto the bluff setback
requirements.Such regulationsshall require at a minimum that the
applicantdemonstrateandthe administeringagencydeterminethat:

(1) A parcel establishedprior to a bluff recessionhazardarea
designationdoesnot haveadequatedepthconsideringthe minimum
bluff setbackrequirementsto providefor any reasonableuseof the
land; or the proposedstructure,or utility facilities require accessto
the body of water and thereis no feasible alternativefor obtaining
suchaccess.

(2) Sound landuse~practiceswill be applied to the design,place-
ment, constructionand use of the structureor utility facilities to
controlrunoff, erosionandaccelerationof bluff recession.

(3) The structureor utility facilities will, to themaximum extent
feasible,comply with the bluff setbackrequirementsandwill other-
wise be designedand constructedin a manner which adequately
protects against potential dangers from bluff recession,and will
incorporateall feasiblemeasuresto minimize risks to life andprop-
erty.
(d) The departmentmay grant variances to the bluff setback

requirementsin the period prior to formal approval of a municipal
bluff setbackordinanceand regulations. Following approval by the
departmentof a municipality’s bluff setbackordinanceand regula-
tions, variancesshall be grantedby the designatedmunicipality.
Section6. Municipal bluff setbackregulations.

(a) Within six monthsfollowing designationby the Environmental
Quality Board of an areaand municipality subject to bluff recession
hazards,each designatedmunicipality shall adoptor amend,and shall
implementsuchordinancesandregulationsas are necessaryto regulate
construction and development activities in areas subject to bluff
recessionhazardsin a manner consistent with the minimum bluff
setbackrequirementsestablishedpursuantto section5. Such ordi-
nancesandregulationsshall requirepermits for all proposedconstruc-
tion, installation or substantialimprovementof structures,or water,
sewage, electric or gas utility services located in designatedbluff
recessionhazardareas.
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(b) The adoption and administration by municipalities of bluff
setbackordinancesandregulationswhich arenecessaryto comply with
this act shallbegovernedby theprovisionsof the actof July 31, 1968
(P.L.805, No.247), known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Plan-
ning Code,” or other applicableenablinglegislation;provided that a
municipality mayadoptbluff setbackordinancesandregulationsfor a
bluff recessionhazardareawithout adoptingordinancesand regula-
tions governing any other areaof the municipality, notwithstanding
anyprovisionof the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCode” or
otherapplicableenablinglegislation,,

(c) No provision of this act shall be construedas in any way
limiting the power of anymunicipality to adoptmore restrictiveordi-
nances,codesor regulationsgoverningconstructionand development
in bluff recessionhazard areas than the minimum bluff setback
requirementsestablishedpursuantto section5.
Section7. Departmentoversightof municipal compliance.

(a) The departmentshall review and approve all municipal bluff
setbackordinancesand regulations, and amendmentsthereto. The
departmentshall approvethe ordinancesand regulationsif it deter-
minesthat they comply with the minimum requirementsof this act. If
the departmentdisapprovesan ordinancóor regulation, it shall notify
the affected municipality in writing, stating the reasonsfor disap-
proval.

(b) If the departmentfails to either approve or disapprovean
ordinance or regulation, or amendment thereto, within 90 days
following submissionby the municipality to the department,the ordi-
nanceor regulationshallbe deemedto be approved.

(c) The departmentshall periodically review the implementation
andadministrationby municipalities of bluff setbackordinancesand
regulationsin order to assurecoordinatedand consistentenforcement
of the setbackrequirementsestablishedpursuantto this act.

(d) Following public notice and public hearing,the Environmental
Quality Board shall adopt,andperiodically reviewand amend,regula-
tions establishing:

(1) Criteria and standardsfor the coordinatedand consistent
enforcementof bluff setbackrequirementsby municipalities.

(2) Requirementsandproceduresfor the submission,reviewand
approvalof municipal bluff setbackordinancesandregulations.

(3) Requirementsand proceduresfor maintenanceof records
concerningmunicipal implementationand administrationof bluff
setbackordinancesandregulations,and for periodic submissionof
suchrecordsor reportsto the departmentfor review.
(e) Where conditionsaffecting a bluff recessionhazardarea are

changed,including changescreatedby artificial erosionand recession
control projects, the EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall review and as
appropriateamendregulationsunderthis section.
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Section 8. Failure to adoptor implement bluff setbackordinances.
(a) The departmentmay institute an action in mandamusin the

CommonwealthCourt to compel a municipality to adoptand submit
bluff setback ordinances and regulations which comply with the
requirementsof this act.

(b) If the departmentfinds thata municipality hasfailed to imple-
ment and enforce, in a consistentand effective manner, the bluff
setbackordinancesand regulationsrequired by this act, the depart-
ment shall providewritten noticeof violation to the municipality.

(c) Within 60 days of the receipt of a notice of violation, the
municipality shallreport to the departmentregardingthe action which
it is taking to correct the violation and to comply with the require-
mentsof this act.

(d) If within 90 days of the receipt of a notice of violation, the
departmentdeterminesthat the municipality has failed to comply with
the requirementsof this act, the departmentshall issue an administra-
tive order to the municipality and its officers specifying the actions
necessaryto correctthe violation and to achievefull compliancewith
the requirementsof this act. Any order issuedunder this sectionshall
takeeffect upon receiptof notice unlessthe otherspecifiesotherwise.

(e) Any municipality or municipal officer who violates or fails to
comply with an order of the departmentissuedpursuantto subsection
(d), from which no appeal has been taken, or which has been
sustainedon appeal,or which hasbeenappealedbut whereno super-
sedeashasbeengranted,shall be deemedto be in contemptof such
order. Upon petition and certification of such order by the depart-
ment, the CommonwealthCourt or the court of commonpleasof the
county where the municipality is located, shall, if it finds that the
respondentmunicipality or officer is not in compliancewith the order,
adjudgethe respondentin contemptof the order and shall assesscivil
penaltiesof an amountnot lessthan$100 nor greaterthan $1,000per
violation plus $200 for eachcontinuing day of violation. Where the
respondenthasnot as of the dateof hearingbeforethe court complied
with the orderof the departmentor board,the court shall specifically
order the respondentto immediately and fully comply with such
order,andmayissueanyfurther orderas maybe appropriate.
Section9. Coordination with environmentalprotection programs.

The departmentand municipalitiesshall coordinatethe implementa-
tion of this act with the administrationof the environmentalprotec-
tion programs for erosion and sedimentationcontrol, stormwater
managementandwater obstructions.
Section 10. Inspections.

(a) An agentor employee of the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesor of amunicipality administeringbluff setbackordinances
and regulationsshall have the power to, upon presentationof proper
credentials:
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(1) Enter any land for the pu:rposeof surveyingbluff recession
hazardareas.

(2) Enter any land in a bluff recessionhazardarea for the
purposeof ascertainingthe locationof structureor structures.

(3) Enter land or any structure located in a bluff recession
hazard area for the purposeof ascertainingthe complianceor
noncompliancewith the bluff setbackordinance and regulations
adoptedpursuantto this act.
(b) Wheneveran agentor employeeof theDepartmentof Environ-

mentalResourcesor a municipality chargedwith the enforcementof
the provisionsof this act hasbeenrefusedaccessto property for the
purposesof conductinga survey or inspectionas authorizedby this
sectionor reasonablyrequires accessto such property without prior
noticeto the owner, such agentor employeemay apply for an inspec-
tion warrantto anyCommonwealthofficial authorizedby law to issue
asearchor inspectionwarrantto enablehim or her to haveaccessand
inspectsuch property. It shall be sufficient probablecauseto issue an
inspectionwarrantthat the inspectionis necessaryto properly enforce
the provisionsof this act.
Section 11. Grants and reimbursementsto municipalities.

(a) The departmentis authorizedto administergrants to munici-
palities to assistor reimbursethem for costs in preparingor amending
bluff setbackordinancesand actual administrativeenforcementand
implementationcosts as required by this act. Grants and reimburse-
ments shall be made from and to the extent of Federal funding
augmentationunder the Federal Coastal Zone ManagementAct as
appropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyfor such purposesand shall be
made in accordanceto rules and regulationsadoptedby the depart-
ment in accordancewith the following:

The grantshall be limited to:
(i) Seventy-fiveper centof the allowablecostsfor preparation

of a bluff setbackordinance, and administrative, enforcement,
and implementationcosts requi:redby this act; and revisionsof a
bluff setbackordinanceincurred by anymunicipality, which prior
to the effective date of this act, adopteda bluff setbackordi-
nance.

(ii) Fifty per cent of the allowablecostsfor administrationof
an ordinanceincurredby any municipality. Allowable costs for
administrationof bluff setbackordinanceshall not includethose
costs which are offset by reasonablepermit fees imposed by the
municipality.

(b) Nothing in this section shall be construedto impair or limit
applicationof this act to any municipality or person,or to relieveany
municipality or personof dutiesimposedunderthis act.
Section 12. Criminal penalties.

(a) Any personother thanthe officers of a municipality,countyor
governmentalunit who violates the requirementsof section5 or any
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bluff setbackordinanceor regulation,is guilty of a summaryoffense
and, upon conviction, shall be sentencedto paya fine of not less than
$100 nor more than$1,000 for eachseparateoffense,and, in default
of the paymentof such fine, to imprisonmentfor a period of not
morethan 60 days.All summaryproceedingsunder this act may be
brought before any district magistrateof the county wherethe viola-
tion occurred,and jurisdiction is herebyconferredupon said district
magistratessubject to appealby either party in the mannerprovided
by law. In the caseof any appealfrom any such conviction in the
mannerprovidedby law for appealsfrom summaryconviction, it shall
be the duty of the district attorney of the county to representthe
interestsof the Commonwealth.

(b) Any person who, within two years after a conviction in a
summary proceeding as provided in subsection (a), violates the
requirementsof section5 or any bluff setbackordinancesor regula-
tions, is guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree and, upon
conviction, shall be sentencedto paya fine of not less than$500 nor
morethan $5,000 for eachseparateoffenseor to imprisonmentfor a
period of not morethanoneyear, or both.

(c) Eachdayof continuedviolation of anyprovisionof this act or
any bluff setbackordinancesor regulation shall constitutea separate
offenseundersubsections(a) and(b).
Section13. Civil remedies.

(a) Any activity conducted in violation of section5, or of any
bluff setbackordinancesor regulationsadoptedhereunder,is declared
to be a public nuisance.

(b) Suits to restrain,preventor abateviolations of this act or any
bluff setbackordinancesor regulationsadoptedhereunder,may be
institutedin equity or at law by the department,any affectedcounty
or municipality, or any aggrievedperson. Such proceedingsmay be
prosecutedin the CommonwealthCourt, or in the court of common
pleasof the county wherethe activity hastakenplace, the condition
exists, or the public affected, and to that end jurisdiction is hereby
conferred in law and equity upon such courts. Except in casesof
emergencywhere,in the opinionof the court, the circumstancesof the
caserequire immediateabatementof the unlawful conduct, the court
may, in its decree, fix a reasonabletime during which the person
responsiblefor the unlawful conductshall corrector abatethe same.
The expenseof suchproceedingsshallbe recoverablefrom the violator
in suchmanneras maynow or hereafterbe providedby law.
Section 14. Appeals.

(a) Any person or municipality aggrieved by an action of the
departmentshall havethe right within 30 days of the receiptof notice
of such action to appealsuch action to the EnvironmentalHearing
Board, pursuant to section1921-A of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,”
and the AdministrativeAgency Law.
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(b) An appeal of any action under this act shall not act as a
supersedeas.A supersedeasmay be granted by the Environmental
HearingBoarduponashowingby thepetitioner:

(1) that irreparableharm to the petitioner or other interested
partieswill resultif supersedeasis denied;

(2) that thereis a likelihood of the petitioner’s successon the
merits; and

(3) that the grantof a supersedeaswill not result in irreparable
harmto the Commonwealth.

The hearing board may grant such a supersedeassubject to such
securityas it maydeemproper.
Section 15. Repealerand savings clause.

(a) All acts or parts of acts inconsistentherewith are hereby
repealedto the extentof suchinconsistency.

(b) The provisionsof this act shall not affect any suit or prose-
cution pending or to be institutedto enforceany right or penalty or
punishanyoffenseunderthe authorityof anyactof Assemblyor part
thereofrepealedby this act.
Section 16. Effective date.

This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 13thdayof May, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


